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REPLY ON SHIP SEARCH

PLAN AWAITED !N U. S.
NOTE The Red Top tin con.
tain Velvet that hat recently
been delivered from the Uo--'

tory. It U in fresh condition
cool and smooth in pipe.

WASHINGTON, Auji. SO. The'
Pritish people did not take kindly to
the suggestions of "Pussyfoot" John-
son with respect to prohibition. It
remains to be seen how the Prltish

will receive the overturesThe United States Association v.ill Rovernment
' American department of state"have to do something to get some nm,

on me same sunjeci.faces in the woman's tournament ni'.
year. From the point of Mtiendinr-- With unfeigned interest the admin- -

'By hexht far rell,
: (United Press Sports Editor)
NEW YORK, Aug. 30. (U. P.)

' California is getting the habit of send-- 1

ing- seventeen-year-ol- d girls east to
win the national tennis championship.
Marion Jones, May Bundy, Mary
Browne and Hazel Hotehkill wero

season were a terrible "bus:.." The posals made by Secretary .Hushes. .Not

stands were almost empty up until ; only would" the American authorities
the last day and less than 3000 fans ' be provided with powerful weapons

seventeen when they won the nenior saw the final round. for attacking the liquor traffic from
the West Indies to the United Staes.title and now Helen Wills seems sure

Of joining the company next season.
The sixteen-year-ol- d Wilis young-

ster reached the final round of the

Nearly every tennis follower around I. but Pritlsh acquiescence will clear the
New York has seen Mrs. Mallory play waV 1V' similar agreements with
so many times, and the opposition France, The Netherlands and possibly
against her was so scattered that the other countries,
folks just didn't turn out for the! Unofficial Information.

championship this season ami cave

matches.

M5 1 iaJAs kiMSSi J

Mrs. Xolla Mallory a hard fight for
the title. Next .year with the improve-'men- t

that is bound to come from
wore experience she is consider!.".' al-

most sure to be the new champion.
PRISONER HEARS OVER

RADIO PLAN TO FREE
HIM OF MURDER COUNT

.Thus far the negotiations with the
British government have been carried
on, for the most part, through the
British embassy here. The Infonma-tio- n

furnished by Secretary Hughes
lias been gleaned from the reports of
American consular officers abroad and
from American prohibition enforce-
ment officers operating with Ihe

"Dry Navy."
', This information indicates that nu-

merous British ships are enguged In
the traffic and that British owners
and skippers are making fortunes al-

most over night. The method is fo

BOSTON, Aug. 30. While listen-
ing to a radio concert with fellow
prisoners, Oeorgo Rollins, who with
his brother Charles, is locked up
charged with murdering two A. & V.
store managers, heard the news of an
effort to free him.
' With a party of other - inmates he merchantmen flying the Britishoeorge was seaiea in irom oi me ru- - f,,,K to u cai.BO of Uqnor from
dio horn. The evening news bulletins somp ,., , )e Pa),aItMli, to a )nint
were the first heard. In which were off nW yoi.,f or grme 0(hpl. Ampi.lcnn
the pardoning of Jesse Murphy tn pf)I.ti am, wc, outside thp ,hree-m:i- e

Pennsylvania and of the arrangements limit S!n.lU swift poW(?r ,)0aai usllally
being made to bring him to Boston to manne.(, bv des,,Praie characters, then

not only sec in "littl.5 W lis"
the mrkirg of a champion Tit they ro-6-

lit"' as having the piosppeis of
developing into the greatest it all
American woman players.

She lias a good assortment of
Miokes, she executes them will and
she if. of the rugged nthlf.Ui' - type
which ought to give her a n?oisr ag-

gressive fame. Her courag?, :'., j
ens of the outstanding im.'3 of lirr
game.

The youngster has a most engaging
personality. Her faijie has not gone
to her head. She is modest an'i unas-
suming to the point of bn.ihl'ulni'ss.
She is nlso very good at verse and a.

' clever hand at painting. She would
rather be a great artist than the
world's tennis champion.

"

Friends of Mile Suzzanne Lenglen,
the world's champion, says1 Mte will
accept an Invitation to play T) the
American championships nxt year
and the United States associatiot p "ob-nbl- y

will ask England to send over
Miss Kathlene McKanc, the seventeen-year-ol- d

English star.
A tournament brinplntf together

Lenglen, McKate and Wills would be
SOME tournamont.

race trial on cnarges oi siaymg i"" come alongside and take over the car Each tin ofA. & i". store men. Miupny nns con-
fessed to the crime for which the Rol-

lins brothers were .convicted. George
was ovircome with Joy at the news.
His imitate companions cheered. the

go of "wet goods" for distribution
among the wholesalers it nil retailers
on shore.

It appears, however "that the skip-
pers of the British ships have been
practicing duplicates upon the Ameri-
can "dry navy" when pressed too hard
for comfort. Experience shows that
these ships as a general rule are pro-
vided w'th two or mort sets of clear-
ance papers, and that these are used
as circumstances may demand. One
of the proposals Secretary Hughes has

MONTREAL, Quebec. Arrange-mett- s

have been made by the Canadi-
an Pacific Steamships, Limited, with
(he Marconi Telegraph Company of
Canada, Ltd., to equip the new trans-Pacifi- c

steamships "Empress of Can-ad- e'

'and "Empress of Australia" with
the most comprehensive range of the
latest type of wireless apparatus. '

made to the British government is
that stricter supervision lie given In!
rrit!sh ports regarding the Issuance of

' TOBACCO
ship's papers.

,

t, offers fteefiirornl Plan.
The second nhase of the Amerlcnn2E

proposal contemplates a reciprocal '

agrewnent between the United States
and Gteat Brlta.'n whereby the agents
of one government would be permit-
ted to search the ships of the other
outside the three-mil- e limit.

This government has been careful
to make it plain the arrangement

with the RED TOP
contains freshly made tobacco. Just right for your
pipe.

And the mild smoothness you enjoy is the result
of Velvet's two long year's ageing in wooden hogs'
heads. Patient ageing in Nature's way the right
way of removing raw harshness and bite.

You'll say that Velvet is cool, smooth and "sweet

would be reciprocal; that is to say
that (Trent Britain would hove the
right to search American ships. Just

Tomatoes, 3 crates .$1 .00
Alberta Peaches, box $1.20
Early Crawford Peaches, box .120

Fancy Concord Grapes, basket 50
Apple Box full Tomatoes 75c

as the United States would have the
right to search Brit'sh ships. What
the British would expect to, find on
American ships is not clear, unless it
mfgh be arms and munitions for Ire
land or India. as a nut" in your pipe.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.Secretary Hughes Is well aware that
th's question of search on the high

t n til.lt.!. ino Ali.nv HmPR in
American history it has become an;

Pendleton
Trading Company

international issue, notably Just prior
to the war of 1812, when British men-of-w-

searched American ships for
seamen alleged to be of English birth;
again during the Civil war; and more
recently during the world war, when
British warships often seized Ameri-

can cargoes bound ostensibly for HolPhone 455
The Sign of Barrio land, lint actually supposed to be de-

stined for Germany.

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

"If It's On the Market We Have If
Nevertheless, Secretary Hughes has

some hope that Downing street will be
able to see Its way clear to a recipro-
cal agreement. A considerable pe-

riod has already elapsed since the
American representations were made,
and no off'.cinl reply has yet been

i n
rAI-GArt- Alberta. The members

of the religious sect known as the
Hunkers, running Into many thousands
not the American continent, will hold
the!r next annual convention here.

Officials of local prune orRaniza- -
. ... . .1... itintinaiem ay p. ,

of ih ciiy .carchinit for a fair ing hi $I,T)0(t fmm the bunk and put- - took tho bHt to examlno It and th?n diftftppefcred. H then examined hia
la i.. . v.- tt M,.tl. rr.t-- It Ixtnli W'Hn Tnlina nnnflr wnnnotf KaI flflH fnlind the mOnCV httd

. . h. n nnmin.A' U'itmn II icu. - .... i yoiini; foitnne teller who fleeced Kon- -

. . i. i . iunr uh ..A tw. hla IKirH anniiinlmnnt hft hal VBnlrtllfid.
II IIK'III w il II 1 iir iwiujiid v ti "i bit

'nys. Imam Telone of 1,S00 the savings

FAIR FORTUNE TELLER j
TlM, victim mld tn fort,in, ,pMer

NIPS TRUSTING CLIENT' nff rtd to make a money belt for him,
j and advised him to keep all hia money

CHELSEA, Mass.. Aug. S. rolicti In tt. This he did. he said, withdraw- -

To Prevent Sea- - Disasters
'k' : .m. M M

i:

FORD
j

The Universal Car
SALES AND SERVICE.

We carry every part that goes into a Ford car
or Ford Truck. They're genuine Fort parts too.

Our special Ford repair shop is thoroughly equip-

ped with specially designed tools and machinery.

Drive in, when your Ford needs repairing.
Whether cotter pin or complete overhaul, we are
prepared for the job. ,

Simpson Auto Co.

f. Iptfiu-- -- "-i V iniinnmai 'i - t

K. - -i v .t . ,Hl v. V --. r Js. j"

.8
T.ig n0"-'- - . heard. A. vpr 1.

n fine music a iU

Ticket or a
V

FORI ASTO FOBHSOX

ALTHOKIZED SAXES AND RKHVICK
prmArtum, On).

"

utlmityou.
pance COMM'

HAPrV CANVON
C. S. Hens'e. rhottinoo-- a. has Invented a dek--e to prent

of. ships Uav be--a iiinmrf or torpedoed. With the model
br ha aliowa how a rubt d Meet cap la draws acainat th bola

br to suction of U water, the row ot conbApa4 cuf active as a
(utd.


